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, a storeroom where we looked llie| 
Idimr tn keep people from tnm-' 
p:"ng with It. | 

The next dny, I persuaded my 
friends of the Los Angeles Po 
llen Deportment who were fin 
gerprint exports to come aboard 
the USS California, which was 
then riding at anchor In Los An 
geles Harbor, and examine the 
Iqcker. They sprinkled powder all 

It, flashed lights on it, took 
photographs, and came back the 
next day with photographs of 
fingerprints. We took these to 
the medical officers of the Ship, 
compared the fingerprints from 
the locker with those in the

Assemblyman, IWh District 
California legislature

Arson Invratlgullnn 
From Monday morning, June 

21, to Friday afternoon, Juno 25, 
I shall be attending a seminar 
on arson Investigation at the 
University of California al 
Berkeley. On Thursday, Juno 24 
from 9 a.m. to 10:30 a.m., I shall 
lecture there on The Identlficii 
lion of Criminals.

This seminar is sponsored by 
several groups. One is tho Call 
fornla State Department of EdU' 
cation, another is the University 
of California, and still another is 
the National Board of Fire Un 
derwriters, but these are only a 
few of the many State 
Federal departments and organl-

health i 
About i

cords of the entire crew.

but 
whos

cek later, we paught 
was not a marine!, 
unfortunate sailor 

mind was unhinged on th

zations which working to
gether to prevent fires 
first place, and to apprehend 
Identify and convict those whc 
deliberately set fires.

At this seminar, I am not ap 
pearlng as a Member of the As 
sembly, California State Legisla 
ture, but In my private capacity. 
Thereby hangs a tale whicl 
enable you to know why I think 
«s I.do.

.lllHtlce Triumphant
Many, many years age 

hack In 1929 and 1030, I 
Lieutenant of the United States 
Marine Corps, commanding the 
port and starboard broadside 
batteries on the USS California.
One of my marine locked
up in the brig on the charge of
stealing shoes 
and found that 
bluejackets' shoes, I hat I

'Stigated

th(
shoes of the sailors, which In
those days were high, black and TICS-A
with bulging "bulldog to 
marine, would not he caught 
dead wearing such shoes, hence 
I smelled a mouse.

I asked the Captain of the 
ship to give orders that the next 
time a theft, of shoes was re
ported, he was to have noti
fied, regardless of the time of 
day or night. That same night I 
was called down to a looker 
which had been broken open by 
someone who stole shoes out of TION. Quite by coincidence, but
it. I had the locke 
about four men

picked up by 
md can-led to

subject of shoes. My marine was 
turned loose, the sailor went to 

ick bay and justice tri 
umphed.

Why I Wrote the 
Fingerprint Book 

Months followed, I finished my
srulso 
Provost Ma 
peditionary

,nd became th< 
ihal, East .Coast Ex-

cry famous Major General 
Smedlcy p. Butler, U.S. Marine 
Corps, at Quantico, Virginia. 
There I lectured to my military 
police battalion on police science 
and among other things taught 
them the few things I had 
learned about fingerprint identi 
fication. Two Staff Sergeants of 
the Fourth and Fifth Regiments

Official Speaks 
On Fluoridation

By IlOV <). OIIJIKKT, M. II.
L. A. County Health Officer
In tho nation-wide campaign 

igalnst tooth decay during the 
last few years, fluorldation of 

imunlly water supplies h a 
ic in for a lot of publicity- 

most of It good, some of It 
bad. According to officials wh 
support the measure! opposition 
o It Is not based on the 
>ults of existing scientific 
estimation.

(deleterious c 
jhodf. Yet 
exactly the

-ffect on the hum 
the fluorine Ion 

same in both in

ihlcf argument against per and other substances tha' 
(he use of fluorine In drink 
ing water is the claim that it 
Is Injurious to health ahd may

vcn, In the course of time, be 
the cause of certain chronic dis 
eases Including cancer. As a 
matter of fact, assertions havi 
been made that fluorldation has 
harmful effects on the kidneys, 
the arteries and all Internal or 
fjans; makes bones brittle; ag 
gravates acne; and 
'arlcty of bodily disorders. The 

old patent medicine remedy In
it were. 

ir«e» Itofutcd
Each one of these possibilities

competent scientists and each

typed them, and then
ote the lecture notes. Out of 

that came my book tit lei 
GERPRINTINO, A MANUAL 
OF IDENTIFICATION.

Flrcnrm Idcntlfluitloi 
Meanwhile, a Sergeant c 

tarine Corps was charged with 
murdering another Sergeant in 
San Diego. I went to the morgue 
got, the bullet dug out by thi 
autopsy surgeon, and comparoi 
it under microscopes with a bill 
let fired in the Sergeant's owr 
semi-automatic plslol. It was ap 
parent that the bullet In the 

(i.i not fired from 
hat pistol. At the court martial

charge refuted. Indeed, thi 
I lean Cancer Society mad

which vide
saved the sergeant and switche 
he blame to the guilty man. 

This was the beginning of my
book on FORENSIC 

M
BALLIS-

Identification, now out of. print. 
We Cannot Kscn|w> Our rani 
Engrossed in the fascinating 

nt entirely unremunerative Job 
representing the people of the 

46th Assembly District In the 
California State Legislature In 
Jacramcnto, I have neglected my 
Ivellhood latrly but recently re 

ceived a contract from an out-
standing publlshe write a
book an ARSON INVESTIGA-

ust as welcome was the invlta-
lon to attend the at the

Amer- 
the

ilatemcnt that fluorldation of 
drinking water for the purpose 
of preventing tooth decay is an 
solutely without danger so far 
as cancer causation is concern

ready present In the water of 
hundreds of areas In the United 
States and has been ingested 
for a great many years without 
causing any 111 effects whatso 
ever, does not still the criti 
cism. It is argued that when 
present In the water in Its nat 
ural state fluorine Is harmless 
but, when added to It by artifi 
cial means the chemical has'a

University of California at Berk- 
 ley and to etui the Ide

tiflcation of Criminals. Thus we
' that what I did in my young

manhood han come back when I
am SO years old, bald and fast

'coming white-headed where I 
have any hair at all.

Kenp On Writing:
During the campaign recently 

concluded, I fell behind on an- 
iwerlng letters but am catching 
up now During the week at 
Berkeley, I shall not be able to 
handle mall, but If'you are very, 
very patient, I shall carry out 
all my promises If you will keep

ritlng to me at Post Office Box 
777, Inglowood 1, California.

In Dissolved
Fluorine is not "naturally" in 

the water In any event. It I: 
dissolved in the water as 1 
makes its way through thi 
earth as .are other minerals such 
as magnesium, iron, lead,

are found in the earth or on th> 
surface of the ground. Rccom 
mended standards set up by tho 
United States Public Health Ser 

stite that drinking water 
may not contain more than cor 
tain amounts of these cheml 
cals. And this Is aldo true In 
the case of fluorine.

ItccoimneiHiisl lintlfi 
Any one of these chemicals 

'hen present In larger amounts
than tr 
ducc
'ffccts

quantities, may pro 
maeslrable physiologic; 
particularly when taken 
extended period of time

nas been carefully Investigated That Is why It Is recommended 
that the fluoride content of d 

'Stic water should not excer
more than 1.5 p.p.m. (parts per 
million). If the fluorine content 
if water Is considerably higher 
'or example 8 p.p.m. mottling 
»f the teeth may occur or e> 
:ess fluorine may be deposltei 
n the skeletal structure cauf 
ng a bone density that, al 
hough harmless, Is undesirable 

The Commission on Chronlr 
llness recently reported t h ( 
Hidings . of a survey done in 

Bartlett, Texas where the watoi 
contained fluorine in the amount 
if « p.p.m. Thorough medical 

examination of the inhabitant! 
wealed no indication (hat they 
ere less healthy than the re 

dents of nearby CHmrron who 
ater contained only 0.3 
And. in aceord with find- 

ngs elsewhere, there was n 
nerease in the number of hid 
ridnnls suffering from chronic 
disease.*, '

Ktidoraed by A .MA 
Fluorldation has been endors 

fjd by the American Medical As 
in, the American Dental 

Association, the United States 
Public Health Service, the Amer 
ican Public Health Association, 

icrican Water Works As 
sociation and numerous other 
public and private organizations 

endorsement that is based 
on the results of scientific re 
search covering several decades.
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FREE?
To the First 300 Fathers . . .

300 Tuberous Begonia's

*k Free Balloons to the Kiddies 

it Free Samples, Garden Supplies

* Free Ortho Digest

* Free $35.00 Elm Tree —

* Free $50.00 Worth of Plants

* Free $25.00 Worth of Plants

* Free $15.00 Worth of Plants 

if Free Orchids for the Ladies

*k Free Delivery

10-MINUTE SPECIALS
GORDON
BAKER
UOYDI
Will be here

till gardening 
questions

JACK HUGHES 
Ortho Representative

Drawing on the hour every hour for valuable prices. 
June 19lh and 20rh

ATTRACTIVE, VARIED COLOR

ROSES
IN FULL BLOOM

FUCHSIA
BRIGHT YELLOW AND WHITE FLOWERS . 
Bloom! the year .iround, yc.ir alter year 1 Gal.

MARGUERITE DAISIES c "

A and up

5 98' 

4 98e
ALL ITEMS IN STORE — 
HARDWARE - GARDENING - PLUMBING 

ALSO — SPECIAL PRICED FOR GRAND OPENING ONLY

10% OFF
Selection of Vivid Colon

BENDING PLANTSSTEER'Si!RE
BRILLIANT COLORS IN REDS, PINKS, YELLOWS, WHITES! 
One of the Picttieir Tioplcal Flowering Shrubl

HIBISCUS '£ 49'

SUNNY VIEW NURSERY
18221 SOUTH WESTERN ISlnd and WESTERN GARDENA

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR RIDE 
IN THE NEW 1954 ROCKET?

Enjoy Your Vacation In A New

Old&mo&Ue ClimilS
TO A NEW HIGH IN SALES FOR THE NATION!

AND UP TO
F.O.B. LANSING, MICH.

OUR GREATER THAN EVER
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

Nok Taking Orders for

JULY & AUGUST
i \< TOHY I»I:I.IVI:IIY

Yours Ttntay!

RONALD E. MORAN'S MID-YEAR SALE

'49 PONTIAC 8 "STREAMLINER" CLUB SEDAN '50 BUICK SPECIAL SEDANETTE—Carries our ' 5I , °LDSMOBILE SUPER 88 2-DOOR SEDAN , 5| QLDSMOBILE SUPER 88 CONVERTIBLE—
Radio, heater, hydramatic good Sa,t AM ful1 " Saf8»y TB'' ed Guarante.." A $A A A Delux ° °WP?d with radi° and heate,. Like Radio ^^ h dran)il)iC| whl(e wa || tire5| new 

tire,, excellent inside 4 our. Priced at*699 '"" «•»-«<' <" «'• --••-- »49 ^cLlT ............ .* 1 399 J? PJr.±m f.cS'fini.h $ 1499

'50 CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE-Radio heat- .„ pONT|AC "8" STATION WAGON- Radi,
-- __... ——— I.J- .... ——... i__ ...L... -II 1__. ai v<»M/ll.L./"K^ Ot 1-l^wn.

1899 JStSES-j 1* '1899
av v,ncTi\wLci ^WI^TCI\IIDLC— najio, neai- tci DOMTiAr1 M o" CTATIOKJ U/A»rr^ki D.J;

'49 CHEVROLET, STYLELINE 1-DR. SEDAN- •„. powerglide, near-new top, whjte wall «ir... h .a te? h ^matic 3 fuN^eM^ S°e7hi, on^ '« CADILLAC "62" 4-DOOR S£DAN-R.dio,
Today'j best Bargain $2 A A A iparHing lotuj croam $A>dA immediately ' t« <t» tffc <M hoatar, hydramatic, while $«
Pricedatonly ................ .777 factory flnlih .................. T^J^F Priced at just ............. 1 899 w "" llri"' PrlcflJ to se"

RONALD E MORAN Inc.

25 PACIFIC COAST HWY. HERMOSA BEACH FRontier 4-3436


